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1lilanges In Madra. State.. on the 
11st December, 1l1li4; and 

(b) the number of persons provid-
ed with employment during i964? 

The Minister of Laboar aad 
ployment (Shrl D. Sanjlvayyal: 
2nd (b). 

Em-
(a) 

Category of 
applicant. 

Number Number 
011 live placed 
register a~ in cm~ 
On 31-12.- ploymcnt 

1964 during 
1964 

-----.------
Matriculates and Bi-

,her Secondary pa-
osed (including 
Intermediate.) . 

Graduate. (including 
Post-uraduoteB) . 

indian's Protest to Sino-Pak. Boundary 
Paet 

2963. 8brl D_ C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of External Alrsl"" be pleas-
ed to .tate: 

(a) whether any reply has been 
received 10 the Indian note dated the 
7th April, 1965 handed over to the 
Chinese Embassy protesting against 
the signing of the so-called Sino-
Pakistan boundary protocol In 
Rawalpindi on the 26th March, 1965; 
and 

(b) if so, the gist thereof? 

'fte Minister 01 Exterual Main 
(Sbrl Swaran Slnrbl: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Indo-Pak. Border Dispute. 

[ 8hrl N. D3lldeker: 
1964. '\. Shrl SolaDkI: 

Will the Minister of Eztemal 
Alralrs be pleaoed 10 state: 

(a) the ~umber and lo.:ations of 

the Indo-Pakistan border disPutes· 
(both East aDd West) which were 
pending for settlement on the 15th 
April, 1962, 1963, 1964 ond 1965; and 

(b) the date; of the starting of 
those disputes which haVe come up 
for the first time in 1964 and 1965 
(upto 15th April)? 

The MIlDlster 01 External Alralrs 
(Shrl Swaran Slnrhl: (a) and (b). 
The Indo-Pakistan border dIoputea 
which are at present pending seme-
ment are: 

The dispute. regarding the flve 
villages South of Patharia and the 
Umapati village in A.sam, 

Interpretation of the Indo-Pakistan 
Agreement of 1958, regarding the 24 
Parganas border of West Bengal, 

The Fenny River dispute, interpre-
tation of the Indo-Pakistan Agree-
ment of 1958 regarding the Bhagal-
pur Railway Line, Muhuri river db-
pute and the Sibpur-Gaurangula 
village dispute, in respect of the Tri-
pura border; and 

The que.tion of the modalities of 
marking on the ground the border bft-
tween Kutch Rnd Sind, which has 
been demaro.ated in maps and ducu-
ments. 

All these dispute. have been pend-
ing settlement since before 18th April, 
1962. 

Pak. Flrlnp on Indian Borders 

2965. Shri P. C. Bor_h: Will tht! 
Minister of E",temal Mairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the number of persona dlsplac-
Cd in each sector by recent PakIStani 
firings and intru<ions in Cooch-Behar, 
Kutch-Sind, Latitilla-Dumabari, Kar-
Imganj and Jammu and Kashmir 
ceaseflre line, since January this year; 

(b) the number of villages evacu-
ated totally or partially on thb. ,c-
count in each sector; .nd 




